The best Zambia has to oﬀer

I0nerary: Bush & Beach - South Luangwa & Lake Malawi
Countries: Zambia & Malawi
South Luangwa NP & Lake Malawi NP

Trip Dura>on: 10 nights
Validity: Valid May 25 to October 31

Kafunta Safaris, an owner run opera1on since 1998, presents its Busth & Beach package. We
ensure that your dream safari comes true, with unforge>able game viewing moments and
personalised hos1ng in our lodge and bush camps we make sure you experience the essence of
Africa. Zambia has been our home for 20 years – let us share our passion for Africa with you.
Bush & Beach Experience: South Luangwa Na0onal Park and Lake Malawi
This 10 nights Bush & Beach package oﬀers an exci>ng combina>on of a wildlife safari in South
Luangwa with a relaxing beach holiday on Lake Malawi with a choice of 2 op>ons on Lake Malawi
to suit all budgets.
The ﬁrst days are spent at Kafunta River Lodge, in South Luangwa, oﬀering the opportunity to
discover the game rich Mfuwe area. Game viewing ac>vi>es at Kafunta River Lodge include game
drives in open vehicles along with unique night drives which oﬀer the opportunity to view
nocturnal animals.
The central loca>on of Kafunta River Lodge allows us to explore vast areas of South Luangwa
Na>onal Park. While at the lodge, you can relax on the privacy of your viewing deck, or by taking a
swim in the inﬁnity pool while keeping an eye on the elephants drinking at the waterhole. The
lodge also features the only natural hot spring tub of Mfuwe, an in>mate wellness spa as well as a
small gym.

Kafunta River Lodge

Three Rivers Camp
AWer Kafunta River Lodge you will stay at one of our bush camps which are about 2 1/2 hours
South of Kafunta, in remote wilderness. You have a choice between Three Rivers Camp or Island
Bush Camps. We can also look at op>ons to combine all three camps if you prefer.
Three Rivers Camp (opened in 2017) is ideally located between the Luangwa River and a wildliferich lagoon. The camp features 5 sumptuous tents decorated in earthy tones, each with a private
viewing deck and separate pla_orm where you can choose to sleep out at night. The en-suite
bathroom oﬀers the choice of an indoor or outdoor shower.
Island Bush Camp oﬀers rus>c open-sided huts built on s>lts that ensure safety from wild animals
while providing an unlimited view of the Luangwa River. Each of the 5 chalets has its own en-suite
bathroom, with running water, ﬂushing toilets and hot bucket showers. The camp is the base for
the daily walking safaris.

Island Bush Camp
AWer the stay at the bush camp you will return to Kafunta River Lodge for the last part of your stay,
to enjoy more game drives in the area. Your i>nerary will then take you to Malawi with a ﬂight
from Mfuwe to Lilongwe to enjoy 3 nights on the shores of Lake Malawi where you will be able to
relax on the white sandy beaches or par>cipate in the numerous water ac>vi>es.
In Malawi we are proposing two diﬀerent op>ons in terms of accommoda>on, depending on the
budget. Either at Blue Zebra Island Lodge (on Nankoma Island) or at Kaya Mawa (on Likoma
Island).

Kaya Mawa, Likoma Island

Blue Zebra Island Lodge, Nankoma Island
ITINERARY - 10 night Bush & Beach - South Luangwa & Lake Malawi

OPTION 1: Blue Zebra Island Lodge
DAY 1 Kafunta River Lodge
Flight Lusaka-Mfuwe with Proﬂight (70 min).
Arrival in Mfuwe where our driver will collect you at the airport and transfer you to Kafunta River
Lodge (50 min) passing through various villages.
Depending on your arrival >me, you will par>cipate in the aWernoon safari leaving the lodge at
15h30.
DAY 2 & 3 Kafunta River Lodge
Enjoy an early breakfast and depart for your morning game drive at around 06h30. You will be back
at the lodge around 10h00. AWer a heWy brunch, relax at the pool, book a spa treatment or enjoy a
siesta on your viewing deck before mee>ng for aWernoon tea at 15h00. The aWernoon game drive
departs at 15h30 and returns at 19h30.
DAY 4 & 5 Three Rivers Camp or Island Bush Camp
Today you par>cipate on the morning game drive at Kafunta River Lodge. AWer brunch at the
lodge, you will depart for the 2 1/2 hour transfer to Three Rivers Camp or Island Bush Camp. Upon
arrival you will be welcome by our camp staﬀ before joining the aWernoon ac>vity. Dinner is served
al fresco, in company of other guests. The next day is a normal day a the bush camp with a
morning and aWernoon ac>vity.
DAY 6 & 7 Kafunta River Lodge
This morning you will have a short ac>vity as well followed by an early brunch before returning to
Kafunta River Lodge. You will be arriving at the lodge around 14h30, and you can relax before
joining aWernoon tea and the aWernoon game drive. The next day is a normal day at Kafunta with
morning and aWernoon game drive.
DAY 8 Blue Zebra Island Lodge
This morning we will transfer you to Mfuwe Airport with an op>onal stop at Project Luangwa
craWshop or Tribal Tex>les (to be scheduled in advanced, allow an extra 45 minutes) in >me for
your ﬂight to Lilongwe (Malawi).
Flight Mfuwe-Lilongwe with Ulendo Airlink (60 min). This ﬂight is in a small aircraW with a 15kg
luggage limit.

Blue Zebra Island Lodge

Blue Zebra Island Lodge

Lake Malawi
Once in Lilongwe, you will go through customs and then you will be met and transferred by a
representa>ve of Blue Zebra Island Lodge to Lake Malawi (Senga Bay) where you will con>nue by
boat to Nankoma Island (total transfer >me from Lilongwe: 2 1/2 hours). Note that you will have
to walk in the shallow lake waters to reach and climb onboard.
Sehle in your guest room, and enjoy your ﬁrst Malawian sunset.
DAY 9 & 10 Blue Zebra Island Lodge
Over the next couple of days you can organise your beach holiday as you wish! Ac>vi>es here are
varied and include the likes of swimming and snorkelling in the clear waters of the lake, kayaking,
boat trips and sunset cruise, snorkelling or scuba diving and birding safaris, and more. You will also
ﬁnd a swimming pool, a bar and restaurant where ﬁne meals are served as part of the fully
inclusive package.
DAY 11 Departure
Today you will be transferred back to Lilongwe Airport in >me for your interna>onal departure.
Total transfer >me is 2 1/2 hours.

South Luangwa NP (Photo Bruno Waëgli)
OPTION 2: Kaya Mawa
DAY 1 to 7 = same as above
DAY 8 Kaya Mawa
This morning we will transfer you to Mfuwe Airport with an op>onal stop at Project Luangwa craW
shop or Tribal Tex>les (to be scheduled in advanced, allow an extra 45 minutes) in >me for your
ﬂight to Lilongwe (Malawi), where you will go through customs before connec>ng to a short ﬂight
to Likoma Island. You are assisted through this process by a Ulendo Airlink representa>ve.
Flight Mfuwe-Lilongwe-Likoma with Ulendo Airlink (2 1/2 hours in total). This ﬂight is in a small
aircraW with a 15kg luggage limit.

Kaya Mawa

Kaya Mawa

Upon arrival at Likoma airstrip you will be met by a representa>ve of Kaya Mawa and brought on a
quick transfer to the lodge, with enough >me to sehle in your guest room before enjoying your
ﬁrst Malawian sunset.
DAY 9 & 10 Kaya Mawa
Over the next couple of days you can organise your beach holiday as you wish! Ac>vi>es here are
varied and include the likes of swimming and snorkelling in the clear waters of the lake, kayaking,
boat trips and sunset cruise, snorkelling or scuba diving and birding safaris, and more. You will also
ﬁnd a bar and restaurant where ﬁne meals are served as part of the fully inclusive package. You
can also choose to visit the island and its cathedral and pay a visit to the wonderful ladies of
Katundu’s workshop.
DAY 11 Departure
This morning you will be transferred back to Likoma airstrip in >me for your ﬂight to Lilongwe
where you will connect to your interna>onal departure.
Flight Likoma-Lilongwe with Ulendo Airline (60 min)
Please note: Times of ac1vi1es, meals, transfers and order of camps is subject to change.

Diﬃculty choosing which camp to go to on Lake Malawi? Visit their websites:
Blue Zebra Island Lodge: hhp://www.bluezebra.mw
Kaya Mawa: hhp://www.kayamawa.com

If you have more >me we can of course customise the i>nerary to match your needs. Inquire with
us for more informa>on.

DAILY MEAL TIMES:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Morning tea & coﬀee, toast and cereals are oﬀered before each morning ac>vity.
Snacks are oﬀered during the morning ac>vity and at sunset on the aWernoon ac>vity
Buﬀet brunch is served at 11h30
AWernoon tea & coﬀee, cake or biscuits are oﬀered before the aWernoon/night ac>vity
Dinner is served at 20h00 aWer evening ac>vi>es

WHAT TO BRING ON SAFARI:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Casual, comfortable, lightweight clothing in neutral colours
Warm clothing for cool winter evenings (June/July)
Comfortable walking shoes
Comfortable shoes to relax around the lodge
Hat, sunglasses, sunscreen and insect repellent
Binoculars and camera
An>-malaria tablets are essen>al all year round (please consult with your doctor)
Swimsuit – Kafunta has a swimming pool and hot tub
Torch for your stay at the Island Bush Camp

ALL OUR PACKAGES ARE TAILOR-MADE TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

Best of South Luangwa
Best of the Luangwa Valley (South Luangwa, Luambe & North Luangwa)
Best of South Luangwa & Kafue
Best of South Luangwa & Lower Zambezi
Best of Zambia with South Luangwa, Lower Zambezi & Kafue
Extension to Livingstone (Victoria Falls)

Webiste: www.luangwa.com

Email: bookings@luangwa.com

